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f.K, , It's Your Funeral—
And The Ncn-Oathclic Girl's,

So yon v.ise eggers don't think it's 
worth while graying for the g6il, huh? 
That's what it locks like, taking a 
glance at the Communions this morning*

Here's food for your crania. 75^ of 
your elder "brothers, the alumni, are 
unreservedly against mixed marriages* 
Ire, a ne t iceable minority, feel that 
under certain favorable circumstances 
the mixed marriage should succeed; a 
mere 6 c have no objections whatsoever 
to it (six individuals even favor it) 
and 2^ are non-committal*

Here, further, my dear "blind* stubborn 
lovers, are seme of the statements 
the alumni have been good enough to 
leave for your perusal:

^The question asked was, Jhat is your 
attitude toward mixed marriage?)

"Contracted one and was luckier than 
most, my wife being a high church 
Anglican, cut advise Catholics to 
shun them*"

3
"Against. Not because of bigotry* 
Because of fundamental difference 
in outlook on life*"

"I married a Catholic* Tell your 
boys at N,D. to try and stay withi: 
the Church looking for a 'wife. It 
is hard enough to practice certain
laws with a Catholic 1!

"The experiment is too serious." 
(Meaning conversion before marriage 
takes a load off the fellow's minrd)

"My father was a ncn-Catholic and a 
good man; but"married a Catholic.
I should know first-hand and I am 
very much against any mixed marriage,

"Something to be avoided if possible, 
Nothing like having a wife kneeling 
and praying beside you in Church*"

Well, that's enough* Two hundred 
similar remarks (maybe more) are 
printed on pages 88—93 of Bather
John Cavanaugh's gmygy op SURVEYS.
Start making the UNITY OCTAVE now.

Items.

last week you read of the sudden death 
of Joe CBeyle of the class of '38* At 
that time details were lacking. *** He 
died of monoxide gas poisoning, was 
found slouched over in his car in the 
garage outside his heme# Remember him 
generously* He cautious yourself of 
monoxide

Sister Dcuis was burled a week ago 
in the simple cemetery of the Holy 
Cross Bisters at neighboring St. 
Mary's, *** Even after years of 
service to the students of the ^ld 
Infirmary—  after her transfer to 
the Generalate Infirmary, she kept 
up her prayers for Notre Dame men.

"Greater 1' Vt- than this no man hath 
that ho lay down his 13 fo for his 
friend*" hrb McLean of Alaska, friend 

John Rlllonthal (Ml) and Erank Metz-
gar (Dll), was skating with his girl 
the cth'T day when the ice gavr way*t
After savi ng id c girl, Bob unfr rtunat«'-
ly slip rei leo: and Irowned.

At the banquet for Bishop ^'Hcra, thin 
definition of will-power wan offered: 
"The ability to stop, at on,,, salted p uv
t*" *** And: "Err a toastmaster tc

rwy a f-w w"rds of Introduction !!

Jrites o, sister: "About 3 L.M* the 
afternoon of the- night oho. got her 
dnuth-notioc, she came across from 
the priest's house?, saying: "What 
happen.'/! to my Pernio Crimmlns 
di in' t hear his name cn tl f:

. .i
< 1  JL, •

L 3 d he got hur 11 Let me know. * *
A few days later I wont to sec her 
and said; 'Your Tornio Crimmins is 
all right. Ho and Mr. Gavgau wer- 
drwn near the Gouthum Gal goal vdr n 
tho whistle blew*' *** Gho op onod 
her cyos, said: 'Thank God, that is 
goat news* ' Her death was beautiful
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